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•London, April 23,
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers -and con*.
JL w pany of His Majesty's sloop Britomartt W. B.
Hunt, Esq. Commander, who were actually present
at the capture of the Flydende. Lister and Jong&
Dirks, 'on the 3d and llth March 1811, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds of the said prizes, on Thursday the 2dth instant ; and all shares not then received will be reLondon, April 24, 1813. called at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of
Henry Abbott,
fWJHE officers, petty officers, seamen, and others, Parliament.
JL wlio were actually on board the East India
London, April 23, 1813.
ship Marquis of Lansdown, at the time of the capTIL TOtice is Jiereby given to the officers and comture of the sloop Rosario, on the 27th May 1798, JL \ pany of His Majesty's sloop Rose, Thomas
may receive their proportions of the said prize, by Mansell, Esq. Commander_, who were actually present
applying to Mr. Clarke, No. 3, Frederick's-Place, at the capture of the Emanuel, Unge Jacob, Secilia
Old Jewry, any day between t!ie hours of eleven Catherina, Mette Claudinia, Dorothea Maria, and
and two o'clock.
Frew Mette, between the 27th and 3Qth April 1812,
that they will be paid their respective proportions of
. April 27, 1813. the proceeds of the said prizes, on Thursday the
"M TOtice is hereby given, tJiat a final account of 29th instant; and all shares not then received will
J. v the proceeds of salvage received for the recap- be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to
ture of the Windham, by His Majesty's ship Ma- Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent.
gicienne, Lucius Curtis, Esq. Commander, on the
24th December 1809, will be delivered into the ReLondon, April 23, 1813.
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty.
Ik TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cojrtU •
Maude and Robertson, and C. F. de Coet- J. \ pany of His Majesty's sloop Rose, Thomas
logon, Agents.
Manstll, Esq. Commander, who were actually present'
at the capture of the Axel Thorsen and Sicillia Mar'^
April 27, 1813. gdretta, on the [8th December 1811, that they will
Tl JOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds
J. \ of victualling stores landed at the Isle of
of the said prizes, on Thursday the 29th instant}
Bourbon from the Venus, captured on 18th Septem- and all shares not then received will be recalled at
ber 1810, by His Majesty's ships Boadicea, Otter, No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliaand Staunch, and condemned in the Vice-Admiralty ment.
Henry Abbott, Agent.
Court at the Cape of Good Hope, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
London, April 23, 1813.
C. F. de Coetlogon, Jos. Reed, and Thos. JlTQtice is hereby given to the officers and comStones, Agents.
2\f pany of His Majesty's .sloop Rose, Thomas
Mansell, Esq. Commander, whp were actually present
April 24, 1813. at the capture of the Vrow Maria, on the 17th OctoOt ice is, hereby given to the officers and com- ber .1810, that they will be paid their. respective
pany of His Majesty's storeship Abundance, proportions of the proceeds of the said prize, on
Jos. Oake,-Esq. Commander, who were actually on Thursday the 29th instant; and all shares not then
board at the recapture of the Sedulous, on the 9th received will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn,
of February 1813, that a. distribution of the pro- agreeably to Act of Parliament.
ceeds of sn'i-age for the said recapture will be made
Henry Abbott, Agent.
on board the. said, ship, at Chatham, on Thursday
the '2$th instant; and the recalls will be made at
London, April 23, 1813.
No. 13, Great George-Street, Westminster, for
"M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com'-*
four months. And notice is also given, that an ac- JL w pany of His Majesty's ship Tremendous, Ro~
count of sales will be delivered into the Registry of bert Campbell, Esq. Captain, who were actually on,
the High Court of Admiralty..
board at the capture of tite Johanna Amelia, J'ohttn
Thomas Maude and Sons, Agents. Gottfreed Matz, Master, on tlie 6th of July 1811,
that the appeal in the said case having been decided
London, April 23, 1813. in favour of the captors, on the I I th ultimo, they
JlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- will be paid their respective proportions of the net
2w party of His Majesty's ship Frederickstein, proceeds thereof, on Wednesday the 5th of May
Francis Beaufort, Esq. Commander, who were actu- next, between the hours of eleven and • three, • at
allij present at the capture of the Teresina, on the No. 9, New Broad-Street; and all shares not then
3d December 181I, that they will be paid their re- claimed will be recalled at the same place for three
spective proportions of the proceeds of the said months, conformably to Act of Parliament.
prize, and of some property taken out of a pirate
John Jackson and Cs.
boat, on Thursday the 2dth instant; and all shares
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
not then receivsd will be recalled at No. 12, Clecarried on by us the undersigned Joseph Brown,-.^f
ment's Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Bavton-upon-Humber, in the County of JLiircoln, and Jo^cjlh
For Jamison Hunter, Esq. of Malta, Henry Marris, late of Barton aforesaid, but now of Gainsborough,
Abbott,
in the same County, as .Paris Whiting-Manufacturers,' uiider

' • ' Craven-Street, April 22, 1813.
Otice is here&y given, that the accounts of sales
of La Marie St.'Anne and L'AimableManon,
captured on the 27th April 18\Q, by His Majesty's
ship Medusa, the Honourable D. Pteydell Bouverie
(His Majesty's ships Scipion and Constant in company), will be exhibited in the Registry of tlie High
Court of Admiralty.
Edmund Antrobus.
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